Open Day at Australian Catholic University (ACU National)
Ballarat Campus (Aquinas)

Sunday 26 August 2007, 10.00am to 4.00pm

Discover more about your future course and career options at ACU National’s Ballarat Campus (Aquinas) Open Day.

You will be able to discuss your future study choices with our dedicated team of academic staff, engage with our interactive course displays and ask our current students questions about campus life.

The Ballarat Campus (Aquinas) is located 125 kilometres from Melbourne and is the only regional campus of ACU National. It offers programs in education, educational leadership, management, midwifery, nursing, paramedicine, religious education and theology.

For more information on the facilities, location and history of the Ballarat Campus (Aquinas), please visit: www.acu.edu.au/ballarat

Campus Address:
1200 Mair Street
Ballarat Vic 3350

Student Centre:
Tel: (03) 5336 5361
Email: studentcentre@aquinas.acu.edu.au

www.acu.edu.au

Ballarat Campus (Aquinas)
Open Day Program
Sunday 26 August 2007
### Open Day Program

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10.15am</td>
<td>Undergraduate Bachelor of Education (Primary) general information session</td>
<td>Mulkearns Lecture Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.15am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.15pm</td>
<td>Undergraduate Bachelor of Nursing and Bachelor of Nursing/Bachelor of Paramedicine general information session</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.15pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.15pm</td>
<td>Teaching for Postgraduate Students (ie students who have a degree) for Primary and Secondary teaching</td>
<td>Room 502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.15pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10am–4pm</td>
<td>Theology information session regarding Undergraduate and Postgraduate courses</td>
<td>Rooms 201-202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10am–4pm</td>
<td>Information about Postgraduate programs and Studying Online: Education, Educational Leadership, Religious Education, Nursing, Midwifery</td>
<td>Rooms 201-202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Day</td>
<td>Campus Tours - take a guided tour around our beautiful campus</td>
<td>Entrance to the Forbes Student Centre</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Additional Information

- **Admissions** – Discuss any queries regarding admission procedures with Admissions staff in the Forbes Student Centre.
- **Aquinas Student Association** – Talk to the Aquinas Student Association representatives in the Forbes Student Centre about student activities on Campus and view a display of University merchandise.
- **Art-Ceramic Area** – See displays by our Art students.
- **BBQ** – Enjoy a BBQ lunch between 12noon and 2pm.
- **Campus Tours** – Take a tour of the campus with current students as your guides. Tours leave the main entry to the Forbes Student Centre on the half-hour. The buildings are open all day for you to visit.
- **Course Information** – Collect a showbag containing course guides, brochures and some promotional gifts at the entry to the Forbes Student Centre.
- **Course & Student Services Information** – Make it a priority to attend the General Information Sessions in Mulkearns Theatre at some time during the day. Talk with lecturers and staff in Rooms 201-202 about any queries regarding Undergraduate courses in Education, Nursing and Theology and the Post-graduate courses that are offered at the Ballarat Campus.
- **Devonshire Teas** – Enjoy Devonshire teas in the Forbes Student Centre. Gold Coin donation please.
- **Displays & Demonstrations** – See displays and demonstrations throughout the day in the Computer Laboratories and Nursing Laboratories.
- **Fees & CSPs** – Discuss Fees and Commonwealth Supported Places for students in 2008 with staff in the Forbes Student Centre.
- **Library** – Visit the Callinan Library, see the collection and talk to Library staff.
- **Future Prospects for Employment** – See displays by the St John of God Health Care, Catholic Education Office and Lutheran Schools.